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October 14, 2022 

Weekly Alignment Update 
  

Happy Friday Team HHS! 

Earlier this week, Director Garcia announced the posting of key leadership positions in the 
divisions of Community Access and Family Well-Being & Protection. This was a huge 
undertaking that involved many individuals and received support from other state agency 
leaders. Thank you to those who helped in this process! We have received a few questions 
about the NeoGov posting on the DAS site, specifically questions about the minimum 
qualifications for the positions and whether individuals with health sciences education and 
experience would be considered qualified for the roles. The answer to that question is absolutely, 
yes! Director Garcia has said her best days are when she has the opportunity to promote from 
within the agency. We are hoping to see a number of current team members from across HHS in 
the applicant pool. The postings close on October 23, 2022. 

It has been a busy week for our central office finance, behavioral health and contracting staff as 
they prepare to move their teams to one work location. Next week, finance and strategic 
operations team members will join each other in Hoover and Hoover contracting and behavioral 
health employees will move to Lucas. We are excited to bring these teams together! 

On October 28, 2022, Director Garcia will hold another round of Town Hall sessions with staff to 
provide an alignment update. These will be held at 11 am, 12:30 pm and 2 pm on that day. 
Below are the Zoom details. Calendar invites will be sent from Director Garcia's calendar to 
legacy human services staff and invites will be sent from Sarah Reisetter to legacy public health 
staff next week. 

We continue to work with DAS and Shive-Hattery on a plan to move all HHS central office team 
members to one building. If you work on the capitol complex and see people walking around 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FIACIO%2Fbulletins%2F3325de4&data=05%7C01%7Cdtesch%40dhs.state.ia.us%7C4a101492ba7a4edbca3708daae191f90%7C8d2c7b4d085a4617853638a76d19b0da%7C1%7C0%7C638013720170995409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F9L78LxjnxKSVW9JqjZREChRfwBe3m1m6zUm5tUNL8c%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fiowa%2Fjobs%2F3757607%2Fcommunity-access-division-leadership-positions%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7Cdtesch%40dhs.state.ia.us%7C4a101492ba7a4edbca3708daae191f90%7C8d2c7b4d085a4617853638a76d19b0da%7C1%7C0%7C638013720170995409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1EQ3Ij783bGafpKfl1V%2BWzN9X%2FPmOQLfl0IYahDTXVM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fiowa%2Fjobs%2F3758515%2Ffamily-well-being-and-protection-division-leadership-positions%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7Cdtesch%40dhs.state.ia.us%7C4a101492ba7a4edbca3708daae191f90%7C8d2c7b4d085a4617853638a76d19b0da%7C1%7C0%7C638013720170995409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1sPn2xoSOdgd3ZhVFGoCJyXxj88BDwZQ9qRp9DPVzjM%3D&reserved=0


surveying the office space or taking pictures - don't be alarmed, it is all part of the process in 
developing a plan. 

We are also starting to dive deeper into the combined agency policy development (i.e. employee 
handbook) and IT work as we start to transition into another phase of alignment projects. Stay 
tuned! I hope you had a great week and have an even better weekend! 

It's great to be back - I did miss the HHS Team - my email inbox, not so much!  Have a great 
weekend! 



 
HHS' Gloria Symons poses for a photo next to a large collection of binder clips the agency has collected over the years. 
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